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SafetyWorks!
Quarterly news f or a saf er workplace

Safety and Health Achievement Recognition Program
Giving Credit to Model Safety Programs
By Jane Garland, CIH

Safety Works! OccttjJational Health Specialist
~ promote safety and health program management

J.

and to prov id e model programs for others to follow,

OSHA designed the Safety and Hea lth Ach ievement
Recognition Program (SHARP). SHARP recognizes small
emp loyers in high hazard industries who operate

exemp lary safety and health programs that prevent jobrelated injuries and illnesses. SHARP is a recognition
program, which provides incentives and support to
emp loyers to work with their employees to develop,
implement, and continuously improve the effectiveness
of their workp lace safety programs. SHARP companies
have their names removed form OSHA's Programmed
Inspection Schedu le for one year. SHARP is administered
by each state's on-s ite co ns ultation serv ices program,
which operates in Maine through SafetyWorks!.
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Private sector employers who meet the following
criteria may apply for SHARP approval:
1. Employ not more than 250 employees at the site
and not more than 500 total employees at all sites
nationwide. (Larger worksites that demonstrate
commitment to workplace safety and health beyond
the requirements of OSHA standards may be eligible
for OSHA's Voluntary Protection Program (VPP)) .
2. Be an industry that is on OSHA's high hazard list.
3. Be a single, fixed worksite. (Multiple worksites under
common management will be evaluated and approved
separately. Employers of mobile worksites (i.e ., logging,
longshoring, construction, etc.) are not currently eligible
for SHARP).
4. Have at least one year operating history in order to
have established Lost Workday Injury and Illness rate
and Total Recordable Case Rate.
5. Have Reduced the Lost Workday Injury and Illness
Incidence rate and Total Recordable Case Rate at the
worksite to below the industry average.

continued on jJage 2
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continued from page l
App lica nts mu se agree to a fu ll se rvice co ns ultation
survey of th e wo rk place, in cl udin g a com ple te safe ty and
hea lth progra m review. A full service survey ad d resses all
rea l and potential safety and hea lth hazard s. SafetyWork s!
co nsul tants work with empl oyers to co rrect all haza rds and
address th e ir co ntinu e d co ntro l. SHARP req uir es
e m ployee invo lve me nt in all as pects of th e wo rkp lace
safe ty and health program.
Companies who meet the req ui rements for SHARP will
be removed from OSHA's Programmed Inspection
Sc hedu le fo r a period of one year. OSHA will conti nue to
make inspecti ons in situations invo lving immi nent danger,
fatality/catastrophe, and formal complain ts.
Employers granted initial SHARP approva l may app ly
for renewal duri ng the lase quarter of the one-year approval
period. Ac renewal time, consultants conduce a complete
onsite safety and health survey to e ns ure chat the safet y
and health programs have been mainta ined or improved.
Workp lace h az ards must be und e r contro l and the
e le me nts of th e safety and h e alth progra m must be
operat in g effec ti ve ly. T he emp loye r m ust a lso
demo nstrate ch at the Los t Workday I ll ness and Injury
Rate and th e Total Reco rd ab le Case Rate have rema in ed
at or be low the na ti onal average for the ir in dustry.
Currently no Ma ine co m pa ni es are pa rtic ipating in th e
SHARP program, although severa l co m pa ni es have in th e
pas t. For more in fo rm ati on or co app ly fo r SHARP, co ntact
Safety Works! at 624-6400 (TTY: 1-800-794- 111 0).

Innovative Partnership Fosters Safety and Health for Small Businesses
On A pr il 25, 2002, t h e M aine Dep artment of La bor entered into a groundbre aking agreement w ith OSHA and
th e M aine Sm all Bus iness Development Centers to w ork together to improve the safety and health performance
of sm all bus inesses in M aine .
The agencies will partner to:
• Increase aw areness of safety and hea lth information and resources; • Promote co nsul tation servi ces among sma ll businesses;
• Prov ide train ing on OSHA recordkeeping and other topics ; and
• Increase t he n um ber of M aine sm all bu sine sses wi t h w r itten, compreh ensive safety and he alth systems .

Partnering with the Small Business Development
Centers will give Sa fetyWorks! opportunities to reach
small and new businesses that have not used the

MAINE

training and consulta tion services in the past.

SMAIL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Visit ou r web site at ht tp://www.s t a te.me.us/labor/blsmain.htm
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From the Field: OSHA's
New Ergonomics Plan

Keep Teen Workers Safe

In early Apri l OSHA issued an ergonomics plan desi g ned

Over 70 % of teen agers work. Emp loye rs can take
positive seeps to make sure teens have safe work
expenences.

to reduce ergonomic injuries at work. The comprehensive

• Know the occupational safety and health and

plan combines industry-targeted guide lines, enforcement
measures, outreach, research and efforts to protect
immigrant workers.

child labor laws. Child labor laws limit the hours

teens under 18 can work and the jobs they can do.
Teens in Maine cannot work alone in a cash-based
business, drive for work or perform certain other
dangerous jobs. Occupational safety and he a lth
regulations apply equally to workers of all ages
• Make sure teens under 16 have work permits.

Afternoon stretch: Duane Boynton, Sonya WeedBerry, Kelly Curtis and Connie LaChance

More Injuries May Be a
Good Thing
Does that so und crazy? Not acco rdin g to Pete r S ne ll, a n
ind e pe nde nt safety and worke rs' co mpensati on consu lta nt
in Ma in e, who says, " th e first noticeabl e in d icatio n of
progra m improve me nt is whe n th e freq ue ncy of injury
repo rtin g in c reases."
Jn S ne ll 's ex pe ri e nce, wh e n injury re portin g in c reases
injury cos es dec rease. H e has fo un d th at th e average cos t
pe r injury dec reases at a fas te r ra te t han repo rted injuri es
in crease. T hi s is at least partl y beca use ea rl y re po rtin g of
ce rtain injuri es , espec iall y m uscu los ke leta l d iso rd e rs,

Work permits are issued for a specific job. Make sure
teens are only doing the job listed on the permit.
• Identify and eliminate hazards. Review past injuries
and close calls. Hazard s ca n ofte n be elimin a ted
without expensive changes.
• Provide h ea lth and safet y train in g . Trainin g for
te e n s needs to be ha nd s-o n, in te rac t ive an d fu n.
F reque nt, short sess ions wo rk bes t.
• Provide effective supervision. S upe rvisors mu st se t
a good exampl e fo r safe ty. Teen s are more like ly to
get injured w he n th ey are workin g alone . E nco urage
teens to as k q uesti o ns w he n th ey' re no t s ure how to
do a job safe ly.
• Establish a health and safety committee and
include teen worl<ers. E mpl oyees kn ow th e ir jobs
we ll and ofte n have goo d id eas abo ut how to preve nt
111Jun es.
• Post child labor laws .

T he Ma in e De partm e nt of Labo r Safeteen kit and
we bsite (www.safe teen.o rg) he lp e m p loye rs and tee n
worke rs main ta in safe work e nviro nm e nts. Fo r a free
ki t, or if yo u have qu es ti o ns abo ut e m p loyin g tee ns, go
to th e we bsite or ca ll 207-624-6400 (TTY: 800-794-1110).

often resu lts in mo re effective and less costly treatmen t.

S ne ll co nclud es, " . .. a modes t in c rease in reporte d
fre qu e ncy ca uses a prec ipi to us dec rease in average cost
pe r injury, w hi ch tra nslates to a major dec rease in ... pa in
a nd suffe rin g."
Fo r more in fo rm ation go to www.cultu ra lfacto rs.co m
News let te r arti cles arc wri tte n by indi vid ual authors and arc not
necessa ril y produ cts of the Ma ine Departm ent of Labo r or its sta ff.
Informati on in th e arti cles is not a substitute fo r official po licy or
regul ations. Th e cdi co r is Ly nn e La mstcin, dirccco r of outreac h and
edu cation fo r th e Burea u of Labo r Sta nd ard s. Te l: 207-624-6400, TTY
(for peo pl e who arc dea f and hard of hea rin g): 800-794- J J10, c- m,1il:
webmaste r.bl s@scatc. me.us
Th e j\1Jain c De partm e nt of La bor prov ides equal opportuni ty
e mp loy me nt and program s. Au xiliary aids and se rvices arc ava ilable
upon requ es t to indi viduals with di sa bili ties.

Wo uld yo u li ke t o rece ive t h e SafetyWork s !
news le tte r e lectroni ca ll y?
• Send your email address to csu.labor@state.me.us
with 'Email Newsletter' in the subject line.
• Put the numbers from the top of your mailing label
in the body of the message.
Fo ur tim es a year we' ll se nd yo u an e mail chat links
to the ne wsle tte r. T he ne wsle tte r is pos te d o n th e
we bs ite we ll befo re it goes in the mail , so e mail
read e rs see it ea rli e r. Also, e ma il readers will be abl e
to follow links for mo re in fo rm ati o n.

Visit our web site at http://www.state.me.us/labor/blsmain.htm
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FROM THE DIRECTOR
Innovation & Recognition
Innovative approaches to workp lace safety and
health bring fresh perspectives to old problem s.
When we look at issues from diverse angles, with
different too ls and new partners, barriers melt away
and di lemmas find so lutions. With that in mind
we sa lute OSHA and the Sma ll Busi n ess
Development Centers for entering into a nove l
pa rtne rship with Safety Wo rks ! to he lp small Ma ine
bus inesses. Working together, we can offer safety
and hea lt h services to th e small businesses t hat
make up a major pa rt of the Ma ine eco nomy.
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Recognition fue ls innovation and improvement. SHARP
recognizes companies for their success in managing safety
programs that reduce hazards and injuries. Achieving
SHARP status takes significant effort by businesses and
their emp loyees. Many Maine businesses are already
making the effort; it's time to app ly for SHARP and get
that we ll -earned recognition .

M ichae l V. Fre tt, D irector
Burea u of La bor Standards
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